Joyful Twirlers Fee Schedule
2020-2021 Season
Item
Registration
Monthly Tuition (10 months:
September through July). The
payments for September and
July will be combined as one
payment

Uniform Rental
*Twirlers will not be permitted
to perform until the rental
deposit is paid or payment
arrangements have been
made with the Director.

Twirling shoes (Beginners,
Juniors and Seniors only)
Tennis shoes (Tiny Twirlers
only). Faded Glory girls’ lace
up canvas shoe in WHITE
from Walmart
Replacement White Ruffle
Sock (Tiny Twirlers only)
Replacement Headbands
Tights (Seniors only)
Joyful Twirler T-shirt (child or
adult)
Batons
Jacket

Baton Bags
Parent Shirt (optional)

Wristbands (Juniors and
Seniors only)

Fee
$20.00 (Non-refundable)
$20.00/month - 1/st Child
$15.00/month - 2nd Child
$10.00/month - Third/+ Child
* Tiny Twirler tuition is
$15.00/month
If tuition is paid in one
payment:
$160/year for Joyful Twirlers;
$120.00/year for Tiny Twirlers.
$100.00/year

Payment Option/Due Date
Due at the time of registration
Due on the first Monday of the month.
Tuition may be paid in one lump sum
at the beginning of the season. A 20%
discount would be applied.
Other payment arrangements can be
made by speaking with the Director.
Scholarships may be provided
depending on the availability of funds.

($50 deposit plus $50 rental
fee)
Families with more than one
Twirler pay one $50
deposit/family and a
$50/year rental fee for each
Twirler.
$40.00

Due prior to the first performance. If the
uniform is returned cleaned and in
good condition (as approved by the
Director or Assistant Director) at the end
of the season, and all account fees
are current, a $50/family deposit will
either be returned or credited to the
Twirler’s individual account, whichever
is preferred by the parent/guardian.
Due when order is placed

$6.00

Purchase on your own

$3.00

Due when received

$3.00
$10.00
$20.00

Due when received
Due when order is placed
Due when order is placed

$20.00 (purchased new) or
$10 (used, if available)
$30.00 (child sizes, includes
personalization)
$31.00 (adult sizes, includes
personalization.
$22.00 (includes
personalization)
$25.00 (S, M, L, XL). Plus size
shirts are available, add $1
per size. Personalization
available, add $5
$8.00/pair.

Due at the time of registration (new
Twirlers)
Due when order is placed

Due when order is placed (and if
account is current)
Due when order is placed

Due prior to first performance

* Please Note: All prices are approximate. Prices subject to change; any custom ordering is additional. This list may not be comprehensive.

